
NECESSITY OF RED CROSS 
'REACHING ITS 1949 "GOAL
EXPLAINED BY FUND CHIEF

"It Is Imperative tha.1 Los An- 
8<-les Rod Cross roach Its $2,184,. 
000 quota In 'the 1949 fund-rais 
ing campaign or CHOP the peril 
of curtailment of vital obliga 
tions to the communities whicn 
It selves."

This was the. sUlemem made; 
today by Volunteer General 
Chairman Clarence 3. Bessc 
myer upon receipt of word that 
the Red Cross nationally has 
surpassed It $60,000,000 goal, as

  disclosed in a "progress report" 
issued by National Fund Drive 
Chief E. Roland Harriman. New- 
York bank and railroad execu 
live.

Key programs operated here 
for community betternient by 
tho Red Cross  including the 

expanding blood service, the 
traditional activities in the 

health, safety aiid educational 
fields and the assistance given

t-hospitalizcd and disabled war 
veleuins must be financed by 
funds collected locally. Besse- 
myer explained. In addition, Los 
Angeles must .be prepared to 
handle the ' emergency phase of 
any disaster earthquake, fire, 
flood or explosion, the fund

i chairman said.

Symphony Association to 
Sponsor Festival of Arts

» Los Angeles and Greater New- 
York chapters are the only 
major units lagging in the 194!) 
campaign, Bessemycr pointed 
out.

To ward off the prospect ol 
an "unprepared Red Cross In 
Los Angeles and vicinity," 
thousands of volunteer' house- 
to-house and office-to-offlce can 
vassers havo pledged "to lemain 
on the joW until an "over the 
top" report is recorded, Bcsse- 
myer stated further.

Camp Fire- 
Council Fire

NEAFUS BABY 
DEDICATED AT 
CHURCH SUNDAY

Houscguests at the home' of 
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. 
M. Herren, 1812 W. 259th place, 
this week arc Mr. and Mrs. Ben 
J. Neafus and their two-chil 
dren. Linda and Barbara Jean 
of San Francisco. 

  To honor the dedication of 
Baibara Jean Ncafus nt the As 
sembly of God Church Sund<» 
a dinner party was held with 
Mr. and Mrs.' Charles Hwrni 
and daughter,, Connie Jean, of 
Tot-ranee, the Ncafus family and 
hosts, Mr. and Mrs. Herren in 
attendance.

Leslie Steigh Presented
-  . With PTA Life Membership  

Leslie Steigh of 221!) W. 1 254th street was presented with an

Honorary Life Membership by Lomlta Elementaiy PTA Thursday

night 'in the presence of more than 125 members and guests of

the association. , .
Mr: Steigh, who has been Scoutmaster of Boy -Scout Troop No. 

115 of Lomita for R number of *              =           '• —
years and lent his support to 
many youth activities of the
town, qualified for the signal
honor which Is given for "out
standing service to childhood
and youth" by PTA units and
councils all over the stale, was 
presented with the certificate
and pin by Mrs. D. J. Crcssey,
association president.

Monies derived from the pur
chase of these memberships are
used by the California Congress
Of Parents and Teachers to pro-

' vide a Stu'dcnt Loan Fund to
aid worthy students In. continu
ing their education beyond high
school.

Announcement was mactp that

  the association wax still press 
ing  '" its drive for a crossing
guard at the Intersection 01
247th street and Narbonnc ave
nue. Mrs. Cressey urged those
planning to attend the Ice Ca
pades to secure $1 tickets
through the PTA. Twenty-five
cents of each ticket will go to
the Tenth District Child Welfare
Fund, these tickets will apply
on the complete purchase price
of admission at the box office
on the nights' of May 9 and 10.

With 28 fathers and mothers
registered, for her classroom,
Mrs. Carol Brigham received the
gnt colony for the next month
for her students.

  Mrs. Jane Rye, school princi
pal, welcomed the PTA mem
bers and announced the proposed
child psychology class to beheld
early In September If sufficient

women register. The next execu
tive board meeting was an
nounced for May 4 at 9:30 a.m.

In observance of National Mu
sic Week early next month the
association filled their entire
program hour with a varied mu
sical program.

Mrs. Carol Brigham presented
her third and fourth grade chil-.
drcn in chorus numbers; Earl
Grayhehl, soloist, accompanied
at the piano by Mrs. R. C.
Quinn, sang "Danny Boy" and
"Smoke Gets In Your Eyes."
Yvonne Campeau, niece of Mrs.
E. R. Schmidt, and her cousin,
Diane Berly, gave an interpre 
tation of "Topsy and Eva" sing-
Ing "I'm Following You," "Look
Up" and an encore selection
"Comcy'out."

Mr. Schmidt presented the pl:
ano solo "11 Trovatore" by Ver
di and followed with a piano
duet with his sister, Mrs. D. .1.
Campeau of Redondo Beach com
pleting the duo. This selection
was "Marche Milltalre" -by
Schubert.

Before adjourning 'announce
ment was made that Mrs, Joe
Stahl, president-elect and Mis.
J. H. Klrsch, vice president-elect,
would represent the association
at the convention of the Califor
nia Congress of Parents and
Teachers in Los Angeles the'
following week.-

Refreshments of homemade
pie and hot coffee were served.

WEEKEND IS "BUSY FOR
COURT ST. CATHERINE

Affairs making the weekend a busy one for members of Court

St. Catherine, Catholic Daughters of America, Included the annual

 communion breakfast Sunday morning and, on .Monday evening. 

Initiation and reception ceremonies for eight new miVmbers.

Meltons-hy-the-Sea in Manhattan Beach was the setting for the

breakfast commemorating the  *   
Court's foulth anniversary. Mrs
Howard Owen, grand regent,

. presided over the program, in
troducing the Kiicst speaker, 
Mrs. Patrick Lewis of. Holly 
wood, past stale regent, ana
other honored guests: Mis. Jo
seph Cleaves of IK-doiido Ueach.
first deputy for the court; Mrs
Catherine Wallers, of South
r.ate. who instilulcd the local
court; Mrs. H. W. Phinney of

I
Compto'n. present district depu
ty. Mrs. Frank Fan ell, chair
man for the breakfast, wel
comed the guests, and Mrs
Frank Knuesier. pasi giand re
gem, al,,, p.,m,-lpalMl ill the 
progi.iiu. Table appointments
and programs carried out tho
CD A colors, purple and gold.

Mrs. Farrell proceeded to Tu-
iunga where, on Sunday afli'i

' . noon, she assisted the -itatu
treasurer. Mis. Art Messei--

wore white formats and cor
sages in court colors. They
donned the insignia of their re
spective offices for the degree 
work under the direction of the 
district deputy, Mis. I'hinney.
Piano interludes were furnished
by Mrs. John V. Murray, court
organist.

Refreshments weie .served
from a tea table attractive in
purple and gold motif. Mi"
Phinney and Mrs. Howard Owen
poured, and Mrs. Urry Baldwin,
vice grand regent, assisted at
the lea table.

The liev. Kalher P. J. Mi"
(iiiinne:.s. i-iiuii I'haplam, was
1-edpienl ol a hull Miyagl; gift.

The couit presented him with
colored movie films for use on
his forthcoming trip'to his na
tive Ireland. The Rev. Father
Edward Sullivan, assistant |>»s-
lor, addressed Hie group briefly

To Draw 350
Council Fire for Camp Fire 

flirls and Blue Birds will be held 
Friday, May 8. at 7:30 tf.m. in 
Andcrson. memorial auditorium, 
when 250 girls will receive cer 
tificates for trail seekers' and 
wood gatherers' rank, and other 
honors.'

The girls' parents will be 
honor guests, Mrs. Margaret 
Trimble, harbor district director, 
discloses.

Mrs. Emegcne Pollard's Camp 
Fire group from Mary Star of 
the Sea school will give the fire 
lighting ceremony.

Mrs. DoniiK Reesc, district 
chairman, will give the welcom 
ing address. Mrs. Josephine 
Grassland, chairman of the Lead 
ers association, will award the" 
trail seekers' certificates.

Mrs, Josqphlne Melendez. Camp 
Fire leader from Fifteenth'Street 
school, will award wood gather 
ers' certificates. Mrs. Opal Mi 
chads, Camp Fire leader from 
Cabrillo ave. school, will award 
the birthday honor, and Mrs? 
Alys Wines. Camp File leader, 
Mary Star of the Sea. will award 
10-hour community service shield.

Mrs. 'Helen Clemens, Blue Bird 
leader at Point Fcrmin' school, 
will award fly-up certificates to 
girls who have gone from Blue 
Birds into Camp Fire work.

Camp Fire and Blue Bird 
songs will be sung by the girls, 
and about 350 persons ave ex 
pected' to attend.

CRISPY ICE 
CREAM PIE

Peanut brittle ice cream pie, 
homemade, crunchy and very 
professional-looking can be the 
answer to your dessert problem 
when time and money are at a 
premium. Here is an economical 
recipe that can he prepared, 
quickly in the morning, taken out i 
of your refrigerator at dessert j 
time, and served taste-perfect In ' 
attractive wedges. Secret of the . 
recipe Is'an'Ice cream concen 'fc 
trato made from rich cream, i 
milk, sugar and egg yolks, 
which, when water and flavoring 
are added, produces one of the j 
smoothest Ice creams you have I 
ever tasted. |

For a sure-hit combination, we j 
suggest the peanut brittle Ice I 
cteam in a chocolate crunib I 
crust. If your ordinary pic pan i 
does not fit into the freezing i 
compartment of your refrigera 
tor, here's an idea. Just let the 
icgular freezing tray plnchhtt, j 
and then cut the dessert In ! 
wedge shapes, or In sn.uares"if j 
you prefer. - I 

PEANUT BRITTLE ICE 
CREAM

1 can i.ce cream concentrate
2 teaspoons vanilla
1's cup's water
\'z cup crushed peanut brlttl'
First set the temperature con- j 

frol of your .refiigerator at the j 
coldest point. Then to one can of i 
ice cream concentrate, gradually! 
add 1'a cups of water and two' 
teaspoons of vanilla. Mix thor-1 
oughly with rotary beater or! 
electric mixer. Pour Into freezing" 
tiay and place in the coldest 
part of the freezing unit. Freeze 
until entire mixture is solid- 
then break up and spoon frozen I 
mixture into deep howl. Beat | 
until just slightly softer than ! 
creamy mash potatoes. Stir In 
the peanut brittle and pour into j 
the chocolate crumb crust. Sprin-1 
klc about two' tablcspoons o f | 
crushed peanut brittle over the 
top of the pie and place it back ' 
In the freezing unit until ready | 
to serve. This makes five or six 
servings. 
CHOCOLATE CRUMB CRUST

l'i cup crushed chocolate

V cup softened butter or 
margarine

Blend the crushed chocolate 
wafers and vei.y soft huttor or 
nuu-gariiK- until thoroughly com 
bined. Pat inmly against the 
i-Uli's and bnttom of an 8-inch! 
pie pan in- cmr.quart freezing j 
tray. Chill for at least an hour 
before filling with the -peanut 
brittle ice cream.

1'hp May Kosiival of tho Arls, the first of it« kind to he 

sored liy tho South Bay Symphony Assoi-iation. and scheduled for 

May 21 and 22 at Redondo Union Iliu-li Si-hool.'Is already creat 

ing considerable intei-c.it with P'servalioiis pouring in fiorn UK 

area's leading artists, ceramists, photographers and other .allied | 
craftsmen. Dance studios anil* -----   --   

:horal croups are Imsy with le-; u.mch wl ,| highlight the two-day 

festival.hearsals for ih   symphony, cho 

ral and balli-i rnii.-i-il which will 

highlight the Icstival.
Mayor Charles E. Wortham of 

Redondo Beach, association pres-

The committee has /announced 
there Is space, for all who still 
wish, to exhibit arts and crafts. 
High school and college 'class  

idcnt and Miss Elysr? Aehlc. or-| ^
chestra conductor, extpmi i"v <-!,. ,, 
tations to every artist, craftfi 
man,, musician or dancer In the 
"iitlrc area to participate In this .1 ' -- -    -ill he rifaile t

d, however, to 30

ue will he made for this 
ing of music by talented rj    in

BROWNIES MAKE jg 
MOTHERS DAY. In 
GIF-TS FRIDAY

WHEN YOU BUILD ... you build for a long time . .   

that's why it ii 10 important to tecuie top 'quality ma 

terials and A- 1 lumber.

  And that's why too . . . most folks In this are* call 

us no matter what size the order.Mis. H .1. Rirliaid*. leader of   
Hi 'iv, in,- Tump No 1090. was^f 
ho, I-,,, !,, the mnnbeis of the j I 
lroop.Ht ln-r.lHin,.- I--.-i-.liiy. il

Mother.-: Day wills, th TORRANCE LUMBER CO.
Phone Torrance 61

1752 Border Ave.   Torrance

schmidt, with the Institution ol 
a new CDA court In that city. 
The ceii-iiionics WJ-rc held al 
llu- homosli-ad of l|i" late -' '") 
Stfven McCJroarty, the wiitcr, 
on Mcflioarty lerraci

A class of eight new muni:' >-. 
was received Into Couit St. 
Catherine it lmpre«tve Initla 
tion ceremonies Monday evenlnif 
In Nativity hall: Mmcs. Clayton

to Conipton 
i attend a re 
lembers Into

Court Compton.
s.,T. T. Babbitt opened her 

at M1B Crenshaw houle

STUDENTS ENJOY 
HOSPITALITY OF 
WILLIAM R. DORR

MrmhcTs of the Music Apprcei 
atlon dans at I'alos Vn-il<-s c,,i 
lego today wr-iv . nil naiiu-d hy 
William Ulplcy Dim- ai Ins |,,, ,',. 
1637 Via Arrili.i. I'alfj', V.-ulr- 
Khliilc--. Mr. linn, v.ho is ,, ,, ; , 
Ilniully l,,,,,v.,, (J ,^;, m nl »ni| .Inm 
illn rloi, !,,-.«, ,| || M - 'I,i- HII ol 
Man whlili h<> ha.l liuill lulu Ins 
tiuiiii', i-x|iliilii(>d ilu> (l(.vi-li)piii(.ni 
"I ihf oi(/an and playnd record 
intin niadi' liy Ins Si. i.uk.-'.s c.'hnr. 
ihti'i.i. He also hlinv.i'd llu' .-,in 
duns Int. gulden, uliuli is mm- 
In full bloom and wlm-h ,,vcr 
looks the whole SanU Monica 
Bay,

TO I.ONO HKAPH

,13c
DAM FOODS

Buttermilk luc.m. «
Darl Drink cS«. ,..,t ''C
Cottage Cheese i.ib.«,t,n 21*

Sunn/bank o'cVil 
Allsweet "w?" 
Delrich t-zcowp 
Dalewood ")''« 
Parka/ coiorKw>

Sfd i  ».?!<«. 28*
i-r».p|i«. 25*

k i-n. Pkg. 30*
" i.n.pkg. 21*

i-it. PkB . 30*

The springtime produce parade has begun at Safftway. 

Each day new varieties are arriving at your nearby 

Safeway store... freshly picked and rushed to you at their 

finest. Add new color, new zest to your meals with these 

farm-fresh, vitamin-packed fruits and vegetables. At Safe- 

way's low prices you can enjoy them today and every day.

ARTICHOKES |b 

GREEK ONIONS .. Cc
Tender. Long sharks,

CUCUMBERS
.Un,.,r«n. Ib.

LETTUCE
Solid htuiK lop quality. 10.

SPINACH   P.V
In Cello packnec.   pkg.

R
Ib. O

7«

ASPARAGUS 
FRESH PEAS 
NEW POTATOES 
FRESH CARROTS 
ITALIAN SQUASH

TOP MUR 
UKGE SPUU

IWEEJ 
IUU POOJ

r. 13'

NO. 1 UR6E » 
WHItE ROSE ,

  CUSP, TENDER 
TOPS BEHOVED

URCE SIZf 
GREEN. IOCAI

Ib. 3'
IB. 12'

^ CHECK WISE fEAWRED VALUES! '•

> CHERUB MILKe™ 3 32C
CAP 

BRAND 36
GODHTRY HOME i 
WHOLE KEBNEL , h:;35°

> CORNED BEEF
» WHITE CORN
I CHEDDAR CHEESE-™> 43°
4, Pf fllfB KITCHEN CRAFT. ENBICHED WHITE, , 0 i bT i iiii u n (i'">' b°8' M; s 'ib" *5c; 2s 'ib" i>95) bog 
t FRESH MILK ""38°;

Milk price lubjacl to Slat* Milk Control Board r*gulqtoni.

CAHHfDJUICtS
M C P Lemon Juice 2 '&,'.'  15«

NOB HILL 
COFFEE

44'

Ahigliquulilyblend, 
Ground (or you al 
lime of pure-hose.

Milil and mellow 
Mi-ml.Secitisroiind, 
know ii'sfn-sli!

It lasti's home mailc. 
You can't buy « bel 
ter mayonnaise.

CAHH£D FOODS

Cht-ck iriniminK-iu well as price- uhen you compaie 
mcut value. At Su(cwu, the rice is always on the trimrnf d

Orange Juice TH< 
Grapefruit Juice

Townhoute. Natural or twi

Grapefruit Juice

Carrot Juice e.c, 
Tomato Juice i*

Hire* Root Beer 
.Pepsi Cola 
Royal Crown Colo 
Coca-Cola

,i '!;" 14e 
'2 ',•.:.• 23"
"w...23«

"&"  12« 
4&"25«

Apricots unci^Ha?"^ 
Sugar Belle Peat it- 
Canned Milk !

Tongue Spreads Uby 
Corned Beef

19*

' 13" 
46"

hrjort weigliing, lull value cul.

BEEF POT ROAST SS& lb- 45c 
BEEF ROUND STEAK b 69C

Sparkeeta Up 6 kV,;.V. 28*

Corned Beef Hash i<-,..... 34*

Whole Chicken e<mW.> 4.» 1.99 
. fit J FOODS

Dog Food A«B'DI'.'I t-n,.e.n 14*
Dog & Cat Food £'., 2 '.'.:.' 27*
Dog Food potdoiom) 2 '* " 27*

MOK£ LOW PRICtS
Walnuts °"'.'Sf:."bJir 1 V.'S. 39*

GROUND BEEF ,b 35
PIECE BACON .b^S^^^iLb^S0

,69' 
,49°FRYING CHICKENS 

SKINLESS WIENERS
EVUCERMED 

CUT U»

Ginger Ale ZL* 6 tit,?.1. 25« Suchard Squares * M-U, 29»

Strawberry Soda 6 »«ii"; 28* 

Orange Soda 2 fe, 23*

SAFEWAY SAVINGS 
Butter & Ega Bread "M"' 17"

,», 28*
Coffee iu.«* '.-.'!  96- VSf 48*

,40tl

' 53BlackYea" """wf'i

' C«nl.r bu^ bond llti-oi, I0<; Mb, I. Oil '

White Table Wine «»>. B8'
Menu CrUti, Colllornio Sauti/

M.C.P. Pectin nv«-»m. "11* 
Unit Starch t»-...,n. 12*

SOAP mvts
Lifebuoy Soap »« 8* 
Toilet Soap wh.i.Kmg 2 k.>i X3* 
Ivory Snow 'fhl.'i.* "&"' 27" 

Tide fo,A,iwo,,,,ng '",ff.-279 
Super Suds
New Par Soap ",i.V 25* ',# S2* NOW ON SALE

Be Short Ribs
,b.43° 

Pure Lard IL ice
l n lll,,.,,,n, Ib. ID

Sliced Cheese „ ^QC
DiiuliMlll.Aniniiin. lb.1v

Hallbul Steaks |b4ge
PRICES [fFEOIVE THROUGH 5MURDAT.
AMU 30, 1949, IN UKWM S10W

INIHISAREA.

1301 SM.u.i h'ilt, UHRAhCE 2171 PACIFIC COAST HWY., 10MITA


